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Honorable Senate and 110 of RepresentathT

In my inaugural address to the Legislature, I recommended
hat bonds of the Boston Railroad Holding Company be made

I

investment for Massachusetts savings banks.
ted at that time that I believed the Boston Eailroa 1

iHolding Company would be a great benefit to the railroae
situation in Massachusetts and New England, and I further

ated that “ Massachusetts cannot expect great improvement
railroad properties unless she is willing to help in proper

,vays those who are willing to put money into such develoj
tand and believe that important and extern

m to be undertaken on theseimprovements are very
the interest of all our citizen•operties, and I think it is ir

at those making these large
1

xpenditures for such improveth
arts should be encouraged t
I feel confident that the

i

unents made by me at tha t

hope that the General Courwere correct, and I since t

bout these results.will pass some legislation to bring about the
bers of the Legislature do ncI understand that many mei

that these bonds be mademy recommendati

e no pride of opinion in thisavings bank investment. I ha

lieve this is not wise, Iand if your honorable 1
that line at this tinhave nothing further to urge ii
unething should be done t(I do, however, believe tl

and that some legislatioiresults r

ton Railroad lEohling (lornhould be passed to allow the

Cl)c Commontoealtf) of Massachusetts.
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pany to issue securities, like preferred stock, the interest of
which could be guaranteed and which would be free from
double taxation. This would facilitate the carrying out ofThis would facilitate the carrying out of
the improvements desired and would give the people a

1 therefore recommend that legislation of this kind be
1, so that the purposes to which I have referred, i.e.

the improvements in the Boston and Maine Railroad, may 1
more promptly carried out and the interests of all the people
thereby promoted.

EBEN S. DRAPER.


